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NECA Show by the Numbers

- **9 out of 10** attendees rated the 2018 NECA Show as Excellent or Very Good
- **96%** of all attendees are Very Likely or Likely to recommend the NECA Show to a colleague
- **89%** of exhibitors rated the NECA Show as Excellent or Very Good
- **#1** Reason attendees came to Philadelphia: “To See & Purchase New Products”
- **25,999** total leads were generated on the NECA Show floor in Philadelphia
- **83%** of 2018 attendees said they plan on attending NECA 2019 Las Vegas
2018 NECA Show by the Numbers

Size of Attending Firms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Employees</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100+ employees</td>
<td>38.51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 - 99 employees</td>
<td>28.70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - 19 employees</td>
<td>11.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 9 employees</td>
<td>21.70%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

91.7% of exhibitors rated the NECA Show as Very Valuable or Valuable for meeting new prospects.

Is this the First Time You are Attending the NECA Show?

- Yes: 47%
- No: 53%

Who Attends

- Owner, President, Key Executive: 44.90%
- Project Mgr/Supervisor/Foreman/Purchasing Agent: 22.33%
- Journeyman: 5.83%
- Educator/Instructor: 5.10%
- Distributor: 1.46%
- Apprentice: 6.80%
- Other: 13.59%

2018 Attendee and Exhibitor Survey Results plus Registration Statistics
2018 NECA Show by the Numbers

64% of attendees are either solely responsible for making purchasing decisions or they are part of the decision-making process.

How likely are you to purchase a product or service seen during the 2018 NECA Show?

- Highly likely: 64%
- Somewhat likely: 36%

61% of attendees perform low voltage work. Top 10 categories (in order) include:

1. Wired communications systems
2. Fire Alarms
3. Lighting controls
4. Low voltage lighting
5. Data centers
6. Wireless communications
7. Security systems, CCTV & Access Control
8. Building & automation systems
9. Fiber optic systems
10. Sound & video

82% of attendees rate the Showstopper Showcase as Excellent and Very Valuable.
What Products & Services are You, or Other Company Representatives Looking for During the 2018 NECA Show?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back Up Power</td>
<td>23.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxes &amp; Enclosures</td>
<td>34.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Automation &amp; Controls</td>
<td>25.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes, Standards, Certification</td>
<td>26.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Hardware &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>21.12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduit, Raceway, Wireway</td>
<td>42.96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connections &amp; Terminations</td>
<td>33.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Efficiency</td>
<td>30.83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Storage</td>
<td>15.53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasteners, Hangers, Clamps &amp; Supports</td>
<td>34.47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire/Life Safety</td>
<td>27.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grounding &amp; Bonding</td>
<td>34.95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating</td>
<td>4.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Equipment</td>
<td>19.42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Automation</td>
<td>18.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels/Marking Systems</td>
<td>21.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladders, Lifts, &amp; Platforms</td>
<td>31.07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Lighting</td>
<td>46.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting &amp; Controls</td>
<td>48.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Voltage: Voice, Data, Video, Fiber Optics</td>
<td>31.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motors &amp; Motor Controls</td>
<td>33.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online &amp; Web Services</td>
<td>14.81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Line Equipment</td>
<td>12.86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Quality &amp; Distribution</td>
<td>34.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power (Traditional)</td>
<td>28.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Fabrication</td>
<td>30.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Equipment &amp; Apparel</td>
<td>40.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Equipment</td>
<td>17.48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services: Financial, Insurance, Retirement, Etc.</td>
<td>8.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software: Estimating, Management, CAD, BIM</td>
<td>25.97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Energy/PV</td>
<td>25.49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substation Equipment</td>
<td>13.59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switches &amp; Switch Gear</td>
<td>38.83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing Equipment</td>
<td>45.63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools</td>
<td>63.11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>8.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>35.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformers</td>
<td>28.40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission &amp; Distribution Equipment</td>
<td>16.02%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underground Equipment</td>
<td>19.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicles/ Vehicle Equipment</td>
<td>23.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Energy</td>
<td>11.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiring/Cabling</td>
<td>45.63%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comments From the 2018 Exhibitor Post-Show Survey

What did you like BEST about this NECA Show?

"Ability to meet new and existing customers and discuss our latest products."

"Lots of attendees, lots of leads generated, lots of networking. Great show!"

"great traffic on the show floor"

"It was well organized. Setting up and booth tear down was good."

"Networking with our existing accounts."

"tremendous attendance"

"The organization of booth spaces. There wasn't a bad spot on the floor. Everywhere you could have been positioned was advantageous for getting in front of customers."

"The venue was great. Philadelphia is a great city"

"By far, the best part of the 2018 NECA show was the address given by the President of the United States, Donald Trump. Absolutely fantastic!"

"We loved interacting with electricians and business owners. Got some good prospects."

"An opportunity to see key customers as well as our competitors to see what is new in the industry."
Comments From 2018 On-site Attendee Survey

“The NECA Show is an excellent network opportunity and I enjoyed the vendor presentations”
Larry Brabham, L R Brabham Inc

“NECA has the most impressive show.” Paul Maggi, Fisk Electric Company

“Best damn show I’ve ever been to” Michael Nielsen, A C Scott Electric Company Inc

“The show floor ‘pops’ this year. Great exhibitor layout. The apprentice brought a lot of energy to the show.” Greg Gossett, ERMCO

“Philadelphia was a fantastic show. The networking is invaluable. Vendor booths show new products and innovations very well.” Chelsea Butts, Service Electric, Inc.

“The NECA Show had great vendor representation and they were very enthusiastic and helpful.” Gidget Thompsen, Rosendin Electric

“Spectacular” Bradley McBride, Southern Contracting Company

“I came for new products and prefab ideas. I found both at the NECA Show.” Tyler Scholz, Giles Electric Co Inc

“The NECA Show is a place I take pride in having the opportunity to come every year as a young man. It is a place to learn and grow. I classify this show as historical!” David Sanchez, John Paul Electric Inc

“The best part of the NECA Show is networking with vendors and other contractors.” Todd Bro, ARC Electrical & Lighting Corp.

“The electrical field has a lot of energy and NECA is channeling it in the right direction.” Robert Metz, Metz Electric & Security
2018 NECA Show by the Numbers

2018 Participation Numbers
Total Participants: 10,223
Total Professional Attendees: 7,991
Children/Staff: 226
Total Exhibitor Personnel 2,006

History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th># of Companies</th>
<th>Net Sq. Ft.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>90,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>78,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>86,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>68,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>76,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>66,930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>70,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit History
2018 Technical Workshops

Over 50 Exhibitor Submittals Received for Consideration
• 50 Minute Sessions • 18 Topics Chosen by NECA Committee

- Schneider Electric, It’s Time to Think Outside the Grey Box
- Connectrac, Emerging Technologies to Deliver Power and Data
- Crestron, Wireless Lighting Control Made Easy
- WESCO – Hi-Line, Asset Tracking in the Digital Age
- Legrand, Planning for a Power Over Ethernet Environment
- Visual Live 3D, LLC, New Ways to Visualize 3D Models
- Leviton, Advances in Load Center Technologies and End-of-Life GFCI Breaker
- Kahua, Leveling the Playing Field
- Stanley Black & Decker, Reliable Jobsite Connectivity is Driving Productivity and Reducing Costs

- GPS Insight, Third Level Telematics: How to Drive Success by Connecting Data & Strategy
- Milwaukee Tool, Safety and Ergonomics to Improve Productivity on the Jobsite
- ABB / Thomas & Betts, Compression Connections and Cloud Based Technology
- Relectric, Key Considerations When Buying Surplus Equipment
- Westex by Milliken, The Last Line of Defense: PPE to Improve Your Company’s Safety Culture and Bottom Line
- Free Axez, Next Generation Power Distribution in the Commercial Environment
- Roof Sleeper Support/Miro Industries, Support Selection: The Right Support for the Right Application
- Tritium, Expand Your Skillset to Join the e-Mobility Revolution
- Hilti, OSHA Silica Regulations: Impact & Best Practices
Theaters on the Show Floor

NECA created several opportunities for exhibitor presentations. This comes as an attendee request for more education on the NECA Show floor.

These 18-minute presentations offer a great way to talk about a popular solution that contractors need on the job or in the office or better yet, demonstrate your newest Showstopper entry. It’s long enough to be serious and short enough to hold people’s attention. Exhibitors ended by inviting interested listeners back to their booth for a more in-depth conversation. This is an exclusive offer to 2018 confirmed exhibitors.

- TECHTOPIA
- Product Presentation Theater
- Lighting & Controls Theater
- Lineman Pavilion
- Health Zone

Comments include:

About TECHTOPIA: "Awesome technology displayed and great interactions!"

About Health Zone: "Good reminder on how to stay healthy in the job and take back pointers for the rest of our team."

About Product Presentation Theater: "The topics were good. I liked the creative titles. As always, they were informative."

2018 Attendee Survey (exact quotes)
2018 Showstopper Showcase

- Presented by Electrical Contractor Magazine

- Entries must have been introduced in the market between October 1, 2017 - October 1, 2018

- Independent Panel of Judges

- 164 Showstopper Entries

- 22 Winners

- Winners listed on www.ecmag.com and www.necanet.org now

- Winners featured in the January 2019 magazine issue
2018 Showstopper Award Winners

- Hilti, water management system
- IToolCo, swivel lifting coupling
- Klein Tool, hybrid pliers
- Leviton, Type A and Type C USB receptacles
- Lind Equipment, Beacon360 Spark modular LED spring light
- Patriot Industries, Patriot Magnum stainless steel conduit bodies
- Werner, Blue Armor H9140 arc flash harness
- 3M, Peltor WS_CUSH wireless communication accessory
- Arlington Industries, FLB gangable floor box and cover kits for new concrete pours
- Aris Wind, remote power unit for off-grid lighting.
- Bridgeport Fittings, MC-FLEXFIT adjustable MC Feeder cable connectors
- Cambria County Association for the Blind and Handicapped, CAB solar integrated grounding cable management system
- DeWalt, 20V MAX dual-switch band saw
- Dynamize, Ripjack for stripping URD primary cable
- Eaton, Double Door safety switch
- Enespro, AirLite PPE with Activecool Venting
- Flir, One Pro series affordable thermal imaging cameras for smartphones
- Greenlee, Shear 30T shearing station
- 3M, Peltor WS_CUSH wireless communication accessory
- Arlington Industries, FLB gangable floor box and cover kits for new concrete pours
- Aris Wind, remote power unit for off-grid lighting.
- Bridgeport Fittings, MC-FLEXFIT adjustable MC Feeder cable connectors
- Cambria County Association for the Blind and Handicapped, CAB solar integrated grounding cable management system
- DeWalt, 20V MAX dual-switch band saw
- Dynamize, Ripjack for stripping URD primary cable
- Eaton, Double Door safety switch
- Enespro, AirLite PPE with Activecool Venting
- Flir, One Pro series affordable thermal imaging cameras for smartphones
- Greenlee, Shear 30T shearing station
- 3M, Peltor WS_CUSH wireless communication accessory
- Arlington Industries, FLB gangable floor box and cover kits for new concrete pours
- Aris Wind, remote power unit for off-grid lighting.
- Bridgeport Fittings, MC-FLEXFIT adjustable MC Feeder cable connectors
- Cambria County Association for the Blind and Handicapped, CAB solar integrated grounding cable management system
- DeWalt, 20V MAX dual-switch band saw
- Dynamize, Ripjack for stripping URD primary cable
- Eaton, Double Door safety switch
- Enespro, AirLite PPE with Activecool Venting
- Flir, One Pro series affordable thermal imaging cameras for smartphones
- Greenlee, Shear 30T shearing station
- 3M, Peltor WS_CUSH wireless communication accessory
- Arlington Industries, FLB gangable floor box and cover kits for new concrete pours
- Aris Wind, remote power unit for off-grid lighting.
- Bridgeport Fittings, MC-FLEXFIT adjustable MC Feeder cable connectors
- Cambria County Association for the Blind and Handicapped, CAB solar integrated grounding cable management system
- DeWalt, 20V MAX dual-switch band saw
- Dynamize, Ripjack for stripping URD primary cable
- Eaton, Double Door safety switch
- Enespro, AirLite PPE with Activecool Venting
- Flir, One Pro series affordable thermal imaging cameras for smartphones
- Greenlee, Shear 30T shearing station
- 3M, Peltor WS_CUSH wireless communication accessory
- Arlington Industries, FLB gangable floor box and cover kits for new concrete pours
- Aris Wind, remote power unit for off-grid lighting.
- Bridgeport Fittings, MC-FLEXFIT adjustable MC Feeder cable connectors
- Cambria County Association for the Blind and Handicapped, CAB solar integrated grounding cable management system
- DeWalt, 20V MAX dual-switch band saw
- Dynamize, Ripjack for stripping URD primary cable
- Eaton, Double Door safety switch
- Enespro, AirLite PPE with Activecool Venting
- Flir, One Pro series affordable thermal imaging cameras for smartphones
- Greenlee, Shear 30T shearing station
- 3M, Peltor WS_CUSH wireless communication accessory
- Arlington Industries, FLB gangable floor box and cover kits for new concrete pours
- Aris Wind, remote power unit for off-grid lighting.
- Bridgeport Fittings, MC-FLEXFIT adjustable MC Feeder cable connectors
- Cambria County Association for the Blind and Handicapped, CAB solar integrated grounding cable management system
- DeWalt, 20V MAX dual-switch band saw
- Dynamize, Ripjack for stripping URD primary cable
- Eaton, Double Door safety switch
- Enespro, AirLite PPE with Activecool Venting
- Flir, One Pro series affordable thermal imaging cameras for smartphones
- Greenlee, Shear 30T shearing station
- 3M, Peltor WS_CUSH wireless communication accessory
- Arlington Industries, FLB gangable floor box and cover kits for new concrete pours
- Aris Wind, remote power unit for off-grid lighting.
- Bridgeport Fittings, MC-FLEXFIT adjustable MC Feeder cable connectors
- Cambria County Association for the Blind and Handicapped, CAB solar integrated grounding cable management system
- DeWalt, 20V MAX dual-switch band saw
- Dynamize, Ripjack for stripping URD primary cable
- Eaton, Double Door safety switch
- Enespro, AirLite PPE with Activecool Venting
- Flir, One Pro series affordable thermal imaging cameras for smartphones
- Greenlee, Shear 30T shearing station
- 3M, Peltor WS_CUSH wireless communication accessory
- Arlington Industries, FLB gangable floor box and cover kits for new concrete pours
- Aris Wind, remote power unit for off-grid lighting.
- Bridgeport Fittings, MC-FLEXFIT adjustable MC Feeder cable connectors
- Cambria County Association for the Blind and Handicapped, CAB solar integrated grounding cable management system
- DeWalt, 20V MAX dual-switch band saw
- Dynamize, Ripjack for stripping URD primary cable
- Eaton, Double Door safety switch
- Enespro, AirLite PPE with Activecool Venting
- Flir, One Pro series affordable thermal imaging cameras for smartphones
- Greenlee, Shear 30T shearing station
- 3M, Peltor WS_CUSH wireless communication accessory
- Arlington Industries, FLB gangable floor box and cover kits for new concrete pours
- Aris Wind, remote power unit for off-grid lighting.
- Bridgeport Fittings, MC-FLEXFIT adjustable MC Feeder cable connectors
- Cambria County Association for the Blind and Handicapped, CAB solar integrated grounding cable management system
- DeWalt, 20V MAX dual-switch band saw
- Dynamize, Ripjack for stripping URD primary cable
- Eaton, Double Door safety switch
- Enespro, AirLite PPE with Activecool Venting
- Flir, One Pro series affordable thermal imaging cameras for smartphones
- Greenlee, Shear 30T shearing station
- 3M, Peltor WS_CUSH wireless communication accessory
- Arlington Industries, FLB gangable floor box and cover kits for new concrete pours
- Aris Wind, remote power unit for off-grid lighting.
- Bridgeport Fittings, MC-FLEXFIT adjustable MC Feeder cable connectors
- Cambria County Association for the Blind and Handicapped, CAB solar integrated grounding cable management system
- DeWalt, 20V MAX dual-switch band saw
- Dynamize, Ripjack for stripping URD primary cable
- Eaton, Double Door safety switch
- Enespro, AirLite PPE with Activecool Venting
- Flir, One Pro series affordable thermal imaging cameras for smartphones
- Greenlee, Shear 30T shearing station
A Sampling of 2018 Attending Firms

A & S Electric • Abbott Electric • ABE Electric • Ace Electrical Contractors • Advanced Electric • Albarell Electric • Alcan Electrical & Engineers • Allison-Smith • A.L.M. Electric • Aloha Communications Contractors • Alterman Inc • American Electrical Construction • B & D Industries Inc • Baker Electric Inc • Bana Electric • Benson Electric Company • Beltline Electric Company Inc • Black Box Network Services • Blackwater Electric • Bockmon & Woody Electric Co. • Brown Electrical • Brooks-Berry-Haynie & Associates • Bruce & Merrilees Electric • Cache Valley Electric • Cannon & Wendt Electric Co Inc • Carr & Duff Inc • Cavanaugh Electrical Contracting • Century Electric Inc • Chapel Electric • Chapel-Romanoff Technologies • Charles H MacDonald Electric Inc • Chewning & Wilmer Inc • Christenson Electric • Cleveland Electric • C3M Power Systems LLC • Commonwealth Elec Co of Midwest • Coastal Electric Corp • Cogburn Bros Electric • Coghin Electrical Contractors • Collins Electrical • Connelly Electric • Contra Costa Electric • Cranston Electric • Crescent Electric • Cupertino Electric • D. Suehiro Electric • Dagostino Electronic Services • Danard Electric Inc • DiFazio Power & Electric LLC • Delta Services • Dixie Electric • Driscoll Electric • Dynalectric • Egan Company • Eagle Industrial Electric Inc • Eckardt Electric • Eldor Contracting • Electrical Corporation of America • ERMCO • Ferguson Electric Construction • Freestate Elec Construction Co • Ferry Electric • Fielding Electric, Inc. • Fisk Electric • Fitzgerald's Electrical Contracting, Inc • Fuller Electric • Giles Electric Co Inc • Glenelg Construction Inc • Gordon L Seaman Inc • Grand-Kahn Electric • Granite City Electric • Grant-Neil Electric • Great Lakes Electric • Gulf Electric Company • Hatzel & Buehler Inc • H B Frazer Company • Hewitt Young Electric • Hilscher-Clarke Electric • Holden Electric Co., Inc. • Holmes Electric • I B Abel Inc • Industrial Electric • Industrial Power and Lighting • International Line Builders Inc • J & M Brown Company Inc • JBL Electric • J Ranck Electric • John Mills Electric • J W Carrigan LLC • Kelso-Burnett • Kilian Electrical Service • K L Electric Co Inc • KND Licensed Electrical Contracting & Services • Lan-Tel Communications • Lighthouse Electric • M Gitlin Company Inc • Maron Electric Company • MC Electrical & Communications Contractors • M. L. Schmitt • Massbay Electrical Corp • Miller Electric • Miller Bros Div W ampole-Miller • Mona Electric Group • Morgan Mechanical Contractors • Morrow-Meadows • Napp Electric • Nelson Electric • New England Electric Group Inc • Northstar Electrical • O'Connell Electric • Oneida Electrical Contractors • Orlando Diefenderfer Inc • Ostrow Electrical Company • Pacific Lighting and Electrical • Palmeri Electric • PAR Electrical Contractors • Patterson Company • Paulson Electric • PDE Total Energy Solutions • Pieper Electric • Preferred Electric Inc • Prime Electric • Progressive Electric • Pueblo Electrics • Quanta Services • Quanta Underground Power Services • Rick Electric Inc • Riggs Distler & Company, INC. • Rivers Plumbing & Electric • Roman Electric Company • Romanoff Electric Co LLC • Rosendin Electric • Royal Electric Construction • Rydalch Electric • S & L Electric • Sachs Electric • Sequoyah Electric • Schultheis Electric / TSB Inc • Shaw Electric • Shelley Electric • Silas Bolef Company • Skyline Electric Company • Southern Contracting • Sprig Electric • The Superior Group • T & T Electric • Thompson Electric • Tirone Electric • Tore Electric Co Inc • Townsend Controls & Electric LLC • Tri-City Electric Company • Tricomm Services • Union Electric Contracting Co • United Electric • Universal Electric • Valley Electrical Consolidated • Van Ert Electric Company Inc • VEC Inc • Walsh Electrical Inc • Wasatch Electric Div. of Dynalectric • West Side Hammer Electric • Wheeler Electric • W R O'Neal Electric • W T Leone's Tri-Area Electric Co • Walker Telecomm Inc • Whitemarsh Electric Inc • Yates Electric Service • Yellowstone Electric • York River Electric • Young Electric • Zwicker Electric

2018 Attendee Onsite and Exhibitor Survey Results plus Registration Statistics
3M
ABB / Thomas & Betts
ABLE Power Products
ABM Electrical Power Solutions
AboutTime Technologies
Aculy Brands
Advanced Test Equipment Rentals
AEMC Instruments
AIDA Corporation
Akron Electric
ALL-TEST Pro, LLC
Altpec Industries
American Conduit
American Polywater Corporation
American Technical Publishers, Inc.
Anchor Products
Applied Software
Aris Wind, LLC
Arlington Industries
Assignar
Atkore International
Automation Research Group
B & C Aerial Solutions
B.E.G. Controls
BD ELECTRICAL
Beyond LED Technology
BHS Inc.
BICSI
BIM Cave by Sanveo
Black Stallion, Inc.
Boyett Petroleum
BREX Lighting
Bridgeport Fittings
Buckingham Mfg.
Bulldog Manufacturing LLC
Burlington Safety Laboratory Inc.
Burnerd
Business Information Group, Inc.
C/F Data Systems, LLC
CAB (Cambria County Association for the Blind and Handicapped)
Cable Ferret, Inc.
Calpipe Industries, Inc.
Capitol One
Celec Enterprises
Cembre
Cementex Products, Inc.
Cerro Wire LLC
Certags LLC
Cert-In Software Systems, Inc.
Chalfant Manufacturing Company
Chevrolet / General Motors
Clear Vu Lighting
CMIC
COINS
Colonial Engraving Co. Inc.
Commerce Bank
Conductix-Wampfler
Conduit Repair Systems, Inc.
ConEst Software Systems
Connector Manufacturing Company
Connectrac
Conntek ISI
Construction Financial Management Association (CFMA)
Construction Monkey
Contractors Choice Inc.
Copper Development Assoc. Inc.
Corelian Software
Creative Lodging Solutions
Crescent Electric Supply
Crestron Electronics, Inc.
Current Tools, Inc.
Dagostino Electronic Services, Inc
Day & Night Solar
Delmar Cengage Learning
DEWALT - POWERS - LENOX
DiamondBack Truck Covers
Direct Wire & Cable
DisruptAEC
DuPont
Mr. Electric
DYMO Industrial Labeling
Dynamize
Eagle Tool US
Eaton
EC&M Electrical Wholesaling
Eclipse Tools
econsight, Inc.
Electrical Contractor Magazine
Electrical Industry Certifications Association
Electrical Product Innovation
Electrical Products & Solutions
Electrical Safety Foundation Intl. (ESFI)
electrical training Alliance
ElectricTV.net
ELEDLights.com
Emergent Safety Supply
Empire Level
Encore Wire Corporation
Energy Storage & Microgrid Training & Certification - ESAMTAC
Enerlites, Inc.
Enespro, PPE
Ericson Manufacturing Company
Esticomm
Estimating 101
eSUB Construction Software
EV Charge Solutions
FARO Technologies Inc
Federal Pacific
Federated Insurance
Field e Fex
Flagger Force Traffic Control Services
FLIR Systems
Fluke / Amprobe
Forterra Building Products
Foundation Software
Frank M. Vaccaro & Associates, Inc.
FreeAxez
Functional Devices, Inc.
Gardner Bender
Garvin Industries
General Cable
Gensco Equipment
Gexpro
Gibson Stainless & Specialty, Inc.
GlenGuard
NECA 2018 Final Exhibitor List cont.

GoCanvas
GPS Insight
Graybar
Greenlee
Gripple Inc.
GTP Services, LLC
H. E. Williams Inc.
Hammond Power Solutions
Neekson
Harger Lightning & Grounding
Hepacart, Inc.
Hercules Industries
High Voltage Inc.
Hilti
Hitachi Cable America
I.L. Industria di Levi srl
IBEW Local 98
IBEW Local Union #654 / Chester JATC
Ideal Industries, Inc.
ILSCO
iToolco
Jameson, LLC
Jonas Construction Software
Kahua, Inc.
Kelly's 5 Distribution LLC
Kist Corp
Klein Tools, Inc.
KNIPEX Tools LP
Knowify
KVA Network
KwiKwik Draw Holsters
L.H. Dottie Company
LaborChart
LDPI - INC
LEDone Distribution
Legend Power* Systems Corp.
Legrand
LENOX
Leviton Mfg. Co., Inc.
Lind Equipment
Line Construction Advancement Fund (LCAF)
LS Cable & System U.S.A., Inc.
Lutron Electronics
MAC Products, Inc
Mag Daddy LLC
Makita USA
Maple Armor Fire Alarm Device Co. Ltd.
Master Locators, Inc.
Material Management Software, Inc.
MB Cable Co.
McCormick Systems, Inc.
Midsun Specialty Products
Milspec Industries
Milwaukee Tool
Rooftop Sleeper Support
MonoSystems
Morris Products, Inc
Mosaic Learning
Mount Vernon FR
mySupplier.com
National Electrical 401(k) Plan (NEFP)
National Real Estate Advisors
National Sisterhood United for Journeymen Linemen (NSUJL)
NCSCB Inc.
NECA Member Services
NECA, Penn-Del-Jersey Chapter
Nehrwess, Inc.
NFPC
NFPA (National Fire Protection Association)
NICHIFU AMERICA INC
Nicolaudie America Inc.
NICOR Lighting
Northeastern Apprenticeship and Training (NEAT) - Northeastern Line Constructors Chapter
NoteVault
NSI Industries
nVent
nVent Caddy
nVent Erico
nVent Hoffman
NY State Lineman’s Safety Training Fund - Mobile Hi-Voltage Test Lab
Juice Bar a division of Oasis Charger Corporation
OEL Worldwide Industries
Orbit Industries, Inc.
ORE Lighting Inc
Pac-Van, Inc
Panduit Corp.
Particle Containment Systems
Patriot Industries
Patton International LTD
PENTA Electrical Safety Products
Signify
Pinnacle Infotech Inc.
PlanGrid
Potomac Testing Inc.
Power Towers, a JLG Company
Prime Power Solutions
ProBuilt Professional Lighting
Procore
Professional Plastics
Prysmian Group
Quik-Pull Inc.
Raken
RELLECTRIC
PlotterStore
Rhombix
RIDIG
Roof Penetration Housing, LLC
Rough-In Ready
Sanveo Inc
Schneider Electric
Scrapwire and Cable Corp.
SGS North America
Shurtape Technologies, LLC
Siemens Industry, Inc.
Signamax, Inc
Slabch Enterprises
Smart Charge America
SMARTCSM
Snake Tray
Sonapar USA
Southwire
SP Products
Special Fleet Service
Specified Technologies, Inc
Spring Lighting Group
Spyder/SM Products LLC
Starco Lighting Inc.
Sunbelt Rentals
Sunbelt Transformer Ltd.
Superior Tray Systems
Suttle
T & R Electric Supply
Tasco Inc.
TBBK Direct Leasing
Tefelen
tEquipment.NET
The Electrical Advertiser
Marvel Union Office Furniture
The Stoll Agency, Inc
Thread by Steelcase
ToolWatch Corp.
Topaz Lighting & Electric
Topcon Positioning Group
TriaX Technologies
Trimble
Trinity Power
Tritium
TUV Rheinland
TwisTarp
Tynda Ugly’s Electrical References
ULL LLC
U-Mark, Inc.
Underground Devices Inc.
Rocket Rack
United Rentals
UnitedHealthCare
Utility Solutions Inc.
Vericom Volt
VFC Lightning Protection
Viewpoint Construction Software
Vision InfoSoft
Visual Live 3D
Volta Macchine S.R.L.
Voltex Power & Lighting
Werner Co.
WESCO Distribution, Inc.
Western Tube, a division of Zekelman Industries
Westex by Milliken
Windsor Wire
Wiremold USA, Division of Vutec Corp.
Worldviz
Zenith American Solutions
Zled Lighting Company
There are Many Reasons to Become a Sponsor. What's Yours?

- Build Brand Equity
- Drive Sales
- Strengthen Customer Relations
- Generate New Leads
- Support NECA
- New Product Introductions
- Test New Ideas

NECA can help you achieve, and exceed, your goals
Thank you to the NECA Premier Partners & Sponsors for their Support

We would like to thank our generous PREMIER PARTNERS for their support throughout the year.

We would like to thank our SPONSORS for their support.
#1 Event for Power, Light, Controls, Energy, Information and Communications Technology

DON’T BE LEFT OUT • SIGN UP TODAY
September 14 – 17, 2019 • Mandalay Bay • Las Vegas

NECA
NECAconvention.org
Presented by the National Electrical Contractors Association

Julie Duda • 770-632-0044 • julduda@necanet.org • www.necaconvention.org